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To Cossesronpryrs.—No communications pub-

lished uniess accompanied by the real name of

the writer.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

~The Academy minstrels next Toes

day evening, Febuary 23rd.

~——Next Wednesday will be Ash Wed-
pesday and consequently the beginning of

the Lenten veason.

~The weather bad a much more icy

appearance the next day than it did the

day of the election.

———Mrs. Will Katz bas recovered from

her recent attack of appendicitis and is

able to he out and around again.

~—E. L. Hollobaugh, of Coleville, has

been appointed sabstitute letter carrier at
the Beliefonte postoffice to succeed Samuel

Rumberger, resigned.

——Mrs. W. L. Malin, who has been ill

at her home on Howard street, for a week

or more, is some better and no serious com-

plications are anticipated.

~The Bellefonte Academy basket ball

team continaed its victorious career last

Friday evening by defeating the Williams.

port High school team by the score of 45

to 19.

—A telegraph office was opened at

State College lass week and the free delivery

system will go into effect there on March

first, with Charles and Claire Soyder as

carriers.

—Miss Marjorie Miller, youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Miller, of

Willowbank street, was taken to the Belle-
fonte hospital in the beginning of the week

for an operation.

———Frank Bartley, who was so serionsly

ill after nndergoing treatment for appendi-

oitis, is now getting along all right aod
will likely be able to be taken home from

the hospital next week.

——A little baby girl was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Rowmeizer, of Niagara

Falls, the latter part of lass week. Mus.

Romeizer will be better remembered as

Miss Mabe! Cowdrick, of this place.

——The Woman's Guild of St. John's

Episcopal church will boll an exchange in

Shefler’s store tomorrow (Satorday.) All

kinds of cakes, pies, etc., will be on sale.

You are cordially invited to patronize the

same.

——0One of the hig features of the Acad-

emy minstrels will be the superb orchestra

of fourteen pieces. Nothing like it ever

before attempted in an amateur perform.

ance. Don’t fail to see them next Taes-

day evening.

——Bellefonters will be interested ina

listle bit of news from New York in effect

that Miss Mary Brown, daughter of Mrs.

Lena Brown, was married on Monday of

this week. Her husband is a Cuban but

bis name could nos be learned.

——Everghody in Bellefonte is invited

to attend aod partake of the dinner to be

given by Gregg Post iu their rooms in the

Harris bnildiog vext Monday, Washing-

ton’s birthday. A good square meal guar-

anteed for a very reasonable price.

——The Susquehanna University glee

club and stringed instrument organization

is booked for a conceri in this place on

Tuesday evening, March 30th, for the

benefit of the Lutheran church. Faller

partionlars will he announced later.

——The best basket ball game played in

Bellefonte this season was that between the

Bellefonte Academy five and the All-

Collegians, of Pittsburg, in the Y. M. C. A.

gymnasiam on Tuesday evening, the Acad-

emy bossfinally winoiog by the score of

32029.

——In noting the death of Abrabam

Alters last week we ivadvertently made

the place of his residence Millbeim when it

should have been Spring Mills; for which

blunder we apologize to oar correspondent

at the latter place and to the friende of the

deceased.

——The contest for the D. A. R prize

for the best essay on a subject pertaining

to revolntionary times or topics will take

place at the Bellefonte Academy this (Fii-

day) afternoon and at the Beiiefonte High

school on Monday afternoon. The public

is invited.

——Unfavorable symptoms developed

on Taesday io the case of Fred Larimer,

who was operated for appendicitis in the

Bellefonte bospital, and his condition gave

some alarm to bis friends until yesterday

when the trouble cleared up and he hecame

much hetter. .

——Ira D. Garman was on Tuesday

elested a sohool director on the fasion

tioket in the Forty-sixth ward, Philadel-

phia. As he is au old Bellefonte boy his

friends here vatarally will be glad to learn

of his potisical recognition by his neigh.

pors in Philadelphia.

~The ladies of St. John's Catholic

church will give a eunchre, five hundred

and bridge whist gathering in the parish

ball on Monday evening, (Washington's

birthday ) February 220d. Prizes will be

awarded and refreshments served. All are

invited. Admission only 25 cents.

——At adinner given to a small coterie

of friends at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.

8. Brouse, on Thomas street, last Saturday,

snnouncemen$ was made of the engagement

of their daughter, Miss Helen Elizabeth

Brouse, to Frederick William Topelt, of

Brooklys, N.Y., the wedding to takeplace

i 8 June. j

moans Ben Greet players will give two per-

formances in the State College anditoriom,

Saturday, February 27th, afternoon aod

evening, under the auepicies of the State

College Literary club. They will play

's **Merohaat of Venice'’ at the

matinee and ‘‘Macbeth’’ in the evening.

These are two of the moss popular of the

productions of that well known dramatist

sod are presented with the staging and

costuming of the poet's time. These are

also two of the plays required for examina-

sion for entrance in any college and will

be most helpfal to stadeuts preparing for

a college course. This will be a rare treat,

as it is seldom thasa company of this

character and ability comes 80 near to us.

The afternoon performance will begin

after the regular Bellefonte train arrives at

State College and will close in time to re-

turn on the regular train to Bellefonte.

There will be a special train in the even-

ing for those who desire to attend the even-

ing performance. It is hoped that the

players will be well patronized and that

this astemps to bring first class talent into

this neighborhood will be appreciated. The

tickets will range in price from 50 cents to

$1.50. Blocks of tickers in different seo-

tion« of the house have been left at Par-

rish’s drug store and will be on sale until

Wednesday, Febraary 24th.

Yon cannot afford to miss this treat. The

players bave performed to large and en tha-

siastio hoases at many of the most promi-

nent colleges east and west aud in a nom-

ber of the larger cities. They bave re

ceived flatteriug press notices everywhere.

The one appended will give av idea of the

recognized ability of the various players

individually and as a company. Hutchins

Hapgood, in the Chicago Evening Post,

says :

The best production of the ‘‘Mercbant of
Venice!” that I have ever seen was given

last night hy the Ben Greet players, and I

have seen Booth, Henry Irving, Ricbard

Mausficld, and Jacob Alder in the play.

There is not a single genius in the cast,

but the play is a unity. It is given prac-

tically as the author intended, so has the

ear marks of a work of art and beauty as a
whole.
The company which will he seen at

State College on February 27h will in-

clude Miss Keith Wakeman, the well

known player and for many years E.S.

Willard’s leading woman, as well as Mr.

Otis Skinner's. Many know of her beauti-

fal portrayal of ‘Portia’ and will be glad

of the opportunity of hearing her ; Mr.

Leonard Shepard, the well known English

star, who at the head of his company in
Eugland played  “‘Shylook,’” ‘‘Iago,”

“Macbeth” and ‘‘Hamlet,”’ will be seen

here as Shylock. In addition Frank Mo-

Intee, Stanley Drewitt, Aogusta Trae,

Helen Drewilt, Mark Wilson and others
will fill their parte with the same wonder-

ful insight into the beauty of Shakespeare

as they bave heretofore done under the

direction of Mr. Greet himself.
———A ————————

THE ACADEMY MINSTRELS.— This is

the last opportanity we will have to tell

you about the Academy minstrels and what

a rare treat youn will miss if you fail to see

and hear them on Tuesday evening, Feb-

roary 23rd. For amateurs, aud the frst

time they attempted anything in that line,

the minstrel performance last year wasa

very creditable affair. Bat itis going to

be a bigger and better minstrel this year

than last. The chorus will be composed of

more than thirty voices, and the singing

will be far superior to that of last season's

chorus,
The monologues and jokes are all new

and just the kind to tickle an audience

and make you glad to be shere. The

“Booster Club from Blackville,’ which

last year made quite a hit, will bea big

feature this year ; and as it will be along

more refined lines it should prove especial

ly enjoyable. The farce with which the

minstrels will close their performance is

one continnous laugh from beginning to

end. In addition the management bavea

number of very taking specialties which

they will introduce during the evening.

Of course the stage setting as well as cos-

tumes will be saperb and the equal almost

of any professional company.

Remember if you waas to see these min-

strels, and of course youn do, you will have

to zo on Taesday evening as they will be

on the hoards for cue night only. The

prices will be the same as last year and the

proceeds will be to help clear up the debt

for ereoting the fence around the new ath-

letic grounds. This is another reason why

the efforts of the Academy students should

be encouraged with a crowded house, as all

last summer not a cent was obarged any

base ball team for the use of the grounds.

So turn out nexs Tuesday evening and help

swell the minstrels’ receipts.
——————A —————

——The workmen engaged on remodel-

ing M. I. Garduer’s building on High

street into astore room are progressing

rapidly. The pew frou, including two

plate glass windows and door, isall in

place and the shelving and carpenter work

on the interior of the room have been com-

pleted and ali that remaine is for the patoh-
ing up of the plastering, painting and

papering the room and then it will be

ready for ocoupancy—easily by Maroh first

the date Mr. Kline bas set for the opening

of his new shoe store. Daring the month

of March the rooms over the store will be

finished into a convenient and comfort.

able at whioh will be occupied by Mr.

and Mrs. E. P. Irvin,

 

——Toner Hugg, ohie! bugler of the
Fifth regiment bogle corps, is now the
owner of an automobile which he boughs
trom L. C. Bullock. He was in townwith
is yesterday and it wasn't necessary to call

on the police departmentto keep himfrom
* exoeedingthe speed limit,

 

who of late has been making his home in

Lewistown, has retarned to this place and

accepted the position of cobbler in Miogle’s

shoe store, made vacant by the recent death

of Herman Robb.
>

~The streets of Bellefonte are good

and solid during the dry weather in som-

mer time hus in such an open winter as we

bave bad so far this year they have pre-

sented a deplorable appearance ; and in the

covering of four tosix inches of mud lurks

all kinds of filth and disease germs.
—eee ll

——With the bharrooms all closed and

placards posted all over town offering

twenty-five dollars reward for the convio-

tion of persons violating the election laws

Tuesday was almost as quiet as a Sunday ;

and the usual hangers-on looking for a

dime or a drink were quite conspicaons by

by their absence.
>

——Irish” Moliveen and ‘Birdie

Cree, two famous State baseball and foot-

ball stars, are now at State College starting

preliminary raining of the baseball candi-

dates, a squad of thirty men having report-

ed for practice. Four of last year's team

were lost by gradnation bat all the rest of

the old men are back.

~The borough election is now over

and the destinies of the town settled for

another year to come. Now if only the

Nittany Iron company's plant, Lingle's

foundry, the swing factory and all tae lime

industries around here would be jostified

in going in fall operation and good times

come in general we could all feel that we

were living once again,
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Mra. Mary T. Sebring celebrated her

ninety-first birthday as her home in Jersey

Shore last Wednesday. She is the mother

of John P. Sebring, of Halfmoon township,

and grandmother of Dr. John Sebrivg, of

this place. Notwithstanding the fact that

she is ninety-one years old Mrs. Sebring is

in comparatively good health and is Jersey

Shore's oldest and most remarkable woman.
————

——The ladies Aid society of the Metho-

dist church will hold a sock social in the

lecture room of the church on Thursday

evening, March 4th, and are planving a

very interesting entertainment [lor the oo-

casion. A hig program of short speeches,

music, recitations, etc., is being prepared,

80 that it will likely be the big event in

that line. Naturally they will have all

kinds of choice refreshments lor sale. Keep

the date in mind as you will surely want

to attend.

 

————
——Since the change in the management

of the Bellefonte Farnace company which

natarally resulted in carwailing the office

force by which Wilson W. Gepbart was

thrown out of a job, he bas decided to go

to Baxter, Kan., and joio his fortunes with

those of Kally Armstrong, of Look Haven,

who has quite large oil interests in thas

State. Mr. Gepbart, in fact, has bad voder

consideration for sone months an offer from

Mr. Armstrong to go west with him aod

the change here gives him a good oppor-

tunity to do so.
——A ———

——Quite a number of Bellefonters know

Mr. E. G. Acheson, of Niagara Falls, the

graphite inventor and a very prominent

figure in the world of science today. He is

an old student of the Bellefonte Academy

and his swo sons wete recently students of

the same institution. Last Friday be avd

Mrs. Acheson were in Pittsburg on their

way south and while attending the Lincoln

birthday exercises at the University of

Pittsburg that institution conferred upon

Mr. Acheson the degree of Doctor of Soi-

ence, a much deserved honor.
-e

——Linooln’s birthday last Friday was

observed in Bellefonte by the stulents of

the High school holding appropriate exer-

oises in the court house in the afternoon

and at a public meeting in the same place

in the evening. Judge Ellie L. Orvis pre-

gided at the latter and made an appropriate

opening speech after which interesting

talks were made by Rev. John Hewitt, W.

H. Masser, Col. H. 8. Taylor, and Col. D.

F. Fortney. Music was farnished by a

male quartette composed of Messrs. A.

Lukenbach, L. A. Sobaeffer, R. Russell

Blair and John M. Ballook, with Miss

Bessie Dorworth as pianist.
eammm

——The Ladies Aid society of the Pleas-

and Gap M. E. church gave n farewell re-

ception at the home of Mrs. William Flo:

rey, on Taesday evening, in honor of Mr.

and Mrs. B. O. Webster, who will leave

Pleasant Gap in the uear future. Mr.

Webster has been located at that place for

several years as assistant superintendent of

the Bellefonte fish hatohery hat recently

resigned to accept a position as superin-

tendent of a hatchery at Wild Rose, Wis.

eonsin. During sheir residence at Pleas.

aot Gap the Websters made wany warm

friends, all of whom wish them anbounded

success and prosperity in their new home.
i ———

——Oue of the best motion pictures that

has been shown in Bellefonte for some time

was one of the antomobile races at Savan-

nah, Ga., last November, shown at the

Scenic theatre Tuesday evening. It was

exceptionally clear and distinet and very

true to lite, as several Bellefonters were

down to see the races and they all declared

the piotare to be unusually fine. Itis be-

cause he always strives to give his patrons

the very best moving pictures obtainable

that T. Clayton Brown, the maaager, is

meeting with the success he is as the Soen-

fo. He is sparing neither money nor ef-

fort in his endeavor tosecure the latest and

most interesting subjects and the people of

Bellefonte are always sure of seeing some-

shing new when they go to see his shows.

Mrs. Florence Tullis, of Philadelphia,

    

tinues a favorite in singing the ill  

trying in vain for two weeks to get away

trom the Sophomores for their annual ban-
quet about one-ball the Freshmen at The

Pennsylvania State College made their es-

cape in the early hours yesterday morning

aod taking a special truin in waiting at

Lemons and guarded by a squad of state

constabulary, left three hundred strong

over the Lewisburg and Tyroue railroad

for Williamsport where they bad theirjban-

ques at the Park hotel last night.

Their banquet was originally planned

for two weeks ago but the under classmen

were watched so vigilantly that all at-

tempts to get away were frustrated. Is

was finally decided to have it last night at

all hazards and the railroad company was

asked to furnish a speoisl train. They did

so aud asa means of protection to their

own property took a squad of state police

along, they oconpying oue of the six cars

making up the train.

Very early yesterday morning the Fresh-

men managed to assemble and get away

from the Sopbs but the fact was discovered
very quickly and they were pursued and

compelled to fight their way to Lemoot.

At that place a regular pitobed battle took

place and 1n the interest of restoring peace

she state constabulary took a haud. One

of the men, it is said, was so roughly

bandied that he had his nose broken, aod

it is also alleged by the students that they

lost their heads to that extent thas they

hegan shooting. Whether they shot in

earnest or with malicions intent is not

known but #o far as cau be learned nobody

was hit by any of the ballets, so that the

constabulary must either have shot in the

air or are very poor marksmen.

In the end, bowever, the Freshmen won

out and [got to Williamsport in safety,

where they no doabt enjoyed their Inyout

last evening. They will return to the ool-

lege today.
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AN INTERESTING EQUITY CASE.—Testi-

mony was taken last Tharsday and Friday

in the eyuity case of Rembrandt Peale and

Thomas A. Shoemaker vs. Frank Warfield,

Johu P. Harris and the American Lime

and Stoue company, iu the court house in

this place before Judge Clinton R. Savidge,

of Northumberland county, president jadge

of the Eighth jadicial district. The plain-

tiffs were represented by attorneys John

Blanchard,of this place,and C. LaRue Muu.

son, of Williamsport, the latter taking the

place daring she hearing of ex-Judge D.

L. Krebs, of Clearfield, one of the regular

counsel. The defendants were represented |

by ex-Judge John G. Love, of this place,

W. L. Pasooe, of Tyrone, and T. C. Hip-

ple, of Look Liaven.

The oase is a very interesting one and

involves the right and title to she farms

formerly owned by John H. Herman and

W. H. Coldren, in the vicinity of Pleasant

Gap. Most of the detailed facts in the case

are generally known but in brief they are

as follows : In 1905 L. A. Schaeffer with

otters secured options on the farms of the

above two gentlemen in order to secure the

limestone on the properties. Later other

parties went after the same land and se-

cured options on the same properties with

the result that when a bonafide purchase

was desired trouble started. Mr. Sohaeffer

assigned his rights and interests in the

properties over to Messrs. Peale and Shoe-

maker and as the case now stands it is

virtually those gentlemen against the

American Lime aud Stone company, and

patarally the progress of the case is being

watched with a great deal of interest.

It required all of last Thursday and Fri-

day morning to hear the evidence in the

case after which court adjourned until such

time as it will be convenient for Judge

Savidge to coms to Bellefonte to hear argn-

ment on the same.
meseAY we——

AgAiNsT TARGET RIFLE SHOOTERS.—

There is an ordinance in Bellefonte pro-

hibiting the discharge of any firearm within

the borough limits, and such ordinance

should be enforced so far as the indieoreet

and promiscuous shooting of target rifles by

boys and young men is concerned. A lot

of such shooting is being done in the

borough right along and it is not only an

annoying but a very dangerons practice as

well. On Monday afternoon some boys on

Cartin street were shooting a 22 calibre

target rifle and she ball crashed through

the window of the house ccoupied by Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Gainsfort and buried itself

in the wall in the opposite side of the room.

Mrs. Gainsfors had been sitting at the win-

dow sewing aud bad goiten up not more

than a minute before the shot was fired,

thus narrowly escaping a bad injary, and
probably death, as the ball passed through

the window about where her bead woald

have been. Only a lew weeks ago a spent

ball from a target rifle struck a Cartin

street lady in the eye but fortunately did

her no material injury. Such promiscuous

shooting is certainly to be condemned and

the borough authorities should see that the

ordinance prohibiting is is enforced.
BR

——In keeping with the polioy of re.

trenchment and economy determined upon

by the new management of the Bellefonte

Farpace company the ore mines at Scotia

have been olosed down fora period of

about two months. The company now bas

on baud five thousand tous of ore, or

enoogh to run them to may first, and the

mines will be kept idle until the surplus

stock is usedup. Over one hundred men

were thus thrown out of employment.
aem—A ——

——Have you been to Willard’s soug

listle store next door to Sourbeok’s store

on High street. It you haven’s it will be

worth your while to drop in and see how

nicely be is fixed and how cheaply he can

tarnish you things in his live and every-

thing of thebest grades and in the latest

styles. His oard ie elsewhere in this paper. 

who will retire from the management of

the Palace livery stables about March first

and sake charge of the garage in his own

building on Water street, now occupied by

John Porter Lyon, has concluded to run an

auto livery in connection with the garage

business and this week ordered a swelve

passenger Rapid aatomobile bus, similar to

the one at State College owned by Bowes

and Thompson. The machine was ordered

for early delivery and when be gets it Mr.

Beezer will be able to accommodate parties

desiriug to take a trip to any point of inter-

est. He has not yes decided whether he

will purchase a touring car or not, as that

will all depend on whether there will be

sufficient demand (rom the public to justi-

ty the outlay.

Frauk E. Naginey is authority for the

statement that on a recent trip to Pbiladel-

phia be secured the local agency for the

Ford machines and bas ordered a 1909

model, twensy horse power runabout with

a ramble seat for his own use. Mr. W. A.

Moore, president of she Nittany Iron com-

pany and the Bellefonte Farnace company,

has already ordered one of the above mod-

els for his own use and will dispose of his

old car.

 

slot etme
News Purely Personal

—Miss McNally is away for an extended visit

with friends in New York city.

—Mrs. Bond and daughter, of Baltimore, are

guests of Miss Emily Natt, on Curtin street,

—Ex-Sheriff Cyrus Brungart, of Centre Hall,

transacted business in Bellefonte on Monday.

—~William and Harry Barnes, of Pittsburg, have

been visiting their friends in this place the past

week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swiler are visiting

friends in Lock Haven and Williamsport this

week.

—Mrs. Ray Acheson, is visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaughensey, on Howard

street,

—Mr. and Mrs. George Sherry have been visit-

ing friends in St. Mary's this week; returning

home yesterday.

—Miss Anna Lyon has gone to Philadelphia and

will spend the balance of the winter with Miss

Rebeces Lyon, in that city.

—Rev. and Mrs. James B. Stein will go to Car.

liste next week to attend the marriage of Mra,

Stein's niece, Miss Shearer,

—Miss Ida Wolf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

William Wolf, returned this week from a visit

with her sister, Mrs. Zeigler, in Altoona.

—Mrs. Caroline Furst returned home this

week from a month's visit at the home of her

stepson, William 8. Furst Esq,in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Henry Lowery, of State College, and

Mrs. C. K. Hicklen, of this place, spent Sunday

with the John Harrison family in Jersey Shore.

—Mr. John Klinger and daughter Miss Ida,

spent Monday in Lemont, being called there by

the serious illness of the venerable Jacob

Klinger.

—Christian Robb, of Blanchard, with his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Hammell, of Lock Haven, were in

Bellefonte last Saturday attending the funeral of

the late Herman Robb.

—Harry Auman, clerk at the Brockerhoft house,

spent Monday in Altoona with his wife and little

son, both of whom are in the Mountain city

undergoing medical treatment.

—Misses Margaret jand Ella Crawford, daugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs, William Crawford, of Cole-

ville, ave spending this week in Snow shoe visit’

ing their cousin, Mrs. James Ussle.

—Judge Ellis L. Orvis left on Tuesday ona

business trip to Boston, Mass, and to meet Mrs.

Orvis, who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Clarence L. Arnold, at Quincy, Mass.

—Thomas Mayes is entertaining his cousin, F.

E. Brown, of Kansas City, Mo, an ex-United

States sallor. He was in the service four years

and during that time traveled over seventy thous:

and miles on water,

—Messrs. Ira W. Hess aod John Shaffer, of

Altoona, were in Ballefoate for the day on Tues-

day. Both are native Centre countians and their

trip here was as much to see tome of their old

friends as is was on business,

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Baldwin left

for their home in New Castle on Wednesday

after being guests of Mr. aud Mrs, Ed. P. Irwin

for a week. On Monday evening Mr. and Irwin

entertained a party at the Country club in their

honor.

—Capt. W, C. Patterson, the man who not only

superintends the experimental farm at State Col-

lege, but is also president ot the First National

bank of that place and is interested in A number

of other business enterprises, was a Bellefonte

visitor on Monday.

~Mrs. John D. Sourbeck returned last week

from Philadelphia where she had been with her

son Harris, who 1s undergoing treatment in the

German hospital for paralysis. The young man

is slightly improved and the attending physicians

have hopes ofan ultimate cure.

—Mrs. Grant Pifer, of Wilkinsburg, has been

visiting Centre county friends this week and was

a pleasant caller at the Warcuyax office. Though

it is eighteen years since the family left Belle

fonte Mrs. Pifer still has a friendly interest in

people and things in general hereabouts.

—Mr. Jacob Kerstetter, of Coburn, was in town

on Tuesday having come up to bring in the

election returns from his precinct. The vote

down there was very light owing to the wet

weather but as everybody needed the rain worse

than the Democrats needed votes in the Coburn

district it was a matterof general satisfaction.

—John D. Meyer, Inte supervising principal of

the Bellefonte schools but now treasurer of the

Blair County Title and Trust company, of Al

toons, was in Bellefonte several days the latter

part of last week taking & little recreation and

visiting his many friends. Daring the six weeks

he has been in Altoona he has become quite con-

versant with the duties of his new position aud

likes the work very much.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Budinger and daughter

Patsy left on Tuesday for a two month's stay in

Gainesville, Florida. They went from Snow

|

gorn

Shoe to New York where they remained until

Friday when they satied on the steamer Mohawk,

of the Clyde steamship line, to Jacksonville at

which place they took the train for Gainesville,

which is located almost in the centre of Florida.

Ai that place Mr. Badioger and M. P. Bock are

interested inthe lumber business and to look

after that is what took the former south.

—Joseph Harris, accompained by his mother,

Mrs. Rachae! Harris, his sisters, Misses Jennie

and Mary, and his brothess, Guy, George and

Charles, as wellas John VanPelt left Bellefonte

on Sunday evening in the former's private car,

George snd Charles Harris left the party at Ty-

rone and to Pittsburg while John

VanPelt lett at the same point for Barnesboro.

Joe, in his position as superintendent of motive

power of the Baltimore and Obio railroad com-

pany, will make an inspection trip over that

company’s entire system and will be accompan.

fed by his motherand sisters who later will spead

some time with him in Baltimore before return.

ing home.

ams.
Tallow, per
Butter, per pou

The follow:
o'clock,

So
Barley, bushel..........
GroundPIASKET, 0h.oorerr. 880¢$ or, 360t00

per bushel.
Timothy seed per bushel...........

 

 

were present at the regular meeting ofbor-

A. Beezer regarding the raising of Water

street in front of his hailding the matter
was referred to the Street committee to

consals with the complainant and report at
the next meeting ol couneil.

A vote of thanks was extended the Penn-

sylvaoia railroad company for their gener-
ous action in carrying free of expense the

Logan fire company to Coburn at the time

of the Millbeim fire.
The Street committee was instructed to

see that a new sidewalk was put down in

front of the Pruner orphanage. It was aleo
reported that J. A. Atlee had been ap-
pointed an auditor for the orphanage by
the Tyrone council.
The request of Thomas McCafferty for

the extension of water pipes to his proper-
ties along the railroad tracks was held over
until an agreement could be entered into

with the Pennsylvania railroad company

for the privilege of crossing their property.

The following bills were approved and

orders drawn :
Police PAY Tollecrinnnrncrnnons

Bellefonte Fuel&Supply
James Matthews......cccemmannes
Patace HYery.cumiseemn

   
     

    

2 3

: $ : : :

R
u
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w
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n
d

. H. Wetzel...couriesasinse.
Thos, Staughensey.....
J. Thos. Mitehell.........
Water works pay roll.
Bellefonte Lumber Co.
Gurbrick Bros.......cco
Greens Pharmac, ——-
Bellefonte Fuel Sapply Co.......... "
R. B. Taylor...ees ores tenors
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——Readers of the WATCHMAN who
bave been pernsing Mr. Samuel P. W,

Baker's very interesting letters on ‘‘Forty

Years in Iowa,”” must not be disappointed

because no letter appears in this issue of

the paper; asit was not received in time.

Another instalment will appear next week,

however, and we know it will prove as in-
teresting to Mr. Baker's old friends as any

he bas thus far written,
at

——At a dinner and dance given by the

Altoova Cricket olab last Friday evening
announcements was made of the engage-

ment of Miss Bertha Marcella Witherow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wither.

ow, of Altoona, to Frank Heckert Fisher,

of Boalshurg, but who is now engaged in
business in the Mountain city. The date
for the wedding bas not yet been made
public. :

 

 

 — row

——1In another column of today's paper
will be found the automobile advertise-

ment of John Sebring Jr., who has the

local agency for five of the up-to-date make
of machines. He ha® also a number ot

second hand cars for sale, as well as various.
supplies. Don’t forget to consult him
when you are thinking antomobile. Jeee 8 REA BD

KILLED IN TYRONE.—Edgar E. Austin, ~
an expert machinist in the yard shops
Tyrone, was injared so badly on Tuesday

evening that be died within an hour. He

was forty-seven years old and was born at
Boalsburg, thie county, but has lived in

Tyrone most of his life.
Ap

—Mrs. John Blanchard was taken to

the Bellefonte hospital on Monday and the

 

‘same day underwent quite a serious opera-
tion. She is now getting along as well as

oan be expected.
 

Sale Register.

MARCH 17th.—W. H. Pi

 

r will sell on his farm,
three miles north of Clintondale, Clinton coun-
ty. horses, 14 cows, 6 head fat cattle—stock
bulls, young cattle, stead hogs and farm im-
plements, making one the largest sales of
the season, beginning at 9 a. m.

MARCH 13th—Thursday, The Noll Bros. will of-
fer at public sale at Pleasant Gap, 3 work
horses, a team of fine mules, 15 head of cattle,
2) sheep and a full line of farm implements, all
in condition. Sale at 10:30 a. m. A.C.
McClintick, auctioneer.

FERRUARY 26th—At the residence of D. W,
oodeock farm on the moun.

tain, west of Hellefonte : Horses, cattle and
farm implements of all kinds. Sale at 1 o'clock
n. m. William Ishler, auctioneer.

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

 

Potatoes DUBRCL, curesressrsssssssrssrsses srasnsers
Onions. pet -5
EgES, Per dO...visiismsisisssrminsnsssssssssnsses 38

DR n

 

SCURRY
sssmsaesessssssssmssssssssssanssnmssnsasnnes 11

eetrnssessestsessniaststantsnsees
CasesrseasestetnetsRssmenesaRItt 23

 

Relleyonte Grain JHarket.

Corrected weekly by C, Y. Wacnes,
are the quotations to

Th iBlog EeIRoi

ress sresssessssre sessssnes sasssassesensasses S105Wheat...
White and Mixed Wheat w.iiins sevnneee LOD

bushel... 0
1]

. @5
new, per bushel...vines »

su
0
co

Sreisessaietns bretsans enber

sesensnnssnenssnsnnnc§T 00 tO §8
serene$200 tO $2.2
 

Philadelphia NRarkets.

The follo are the slot of
sieDblladelph warkets on Sie
evening.

 

“Mixed RR
Olecssssssssessscnsnineessssensassssssssss seesrenss 3
Flour— Winter, Per Br'la.....couminn ‘
“ Favorite Brands... *

Baled hay—Choice Timot nh Lng
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